
SOME HITHERTO UNRECOJTI)TD I{ILL T'ORTRESSES
NEAR ASHBURTON.

BY P. T. S, A}{ERY.

(B,ead. at Sidmouth, Ju1y, 1873,)

Han this subiect been undertaken by one of our members
versed in archreology, and accustomed to view ancient re-
mains of different ages, and erected fcrr various pu.rposes, we
might expect that his experience and learning would throw
some ray of light through the darl<ness which obscures the
origin and use of the many hill forts, castles, rings, or by
whatever name the earthwoiks may be called, which crown
s_o many of our hills in the South Hams and other parts of
the county. But in the absence of such a paper, I can simply
place on record in the Transactions of our Association the
existence and present state of five such remains, fast passing
from view, two of which .are only remembered by a few
seniors of our town, among whom is Mr. Robert Tucker;
another scarcely traceable, as year by year the plough levels
its ramparts and fills its ditches; whilst the others are so
hidden in dense woods that few knorv even of their where-
abouts. I shall confine my remarks to theso five, because I
have been unable to find them recorded in any wor.ks whera
similar remains are mentioned; but at the same time I shall
not overlook a few facts, which I leave for others to judge
whbther or not they bear.on the subject.

Camps on Ashburton Dou;n.-On an elevated and exposed
heath, known as Ashburton and Storms down, but formerly
" Estdowne," a great part of which is now enclosed and
planted, existed, within the memory of the present genera-
tion, as far as I have been able to discover, two enclosures,
each formed. by a ditch. One seems to have surrounded the
vesterr crest of the hill behind Alston plantation, the other
the eastern crest on Storms down, abotit half a mile distant.
They commanded an extensive vierv of the road from Ilsing-
ton to Ashburton-thought by some to have been the early
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highrvay betrveel Exeter nncl Plyurouth, passing over the higir
lands of Henuoclc and Bovey ratirer than the low country
taken by the present road neal Stover, rvhich must have
been unfit for a highr,vay untii extensively rlrained. I find.
an entry among tlie receipts in the Ashburton church-
rvarderis' account for the year 7523, as fo1lon's: "xiid frorn
the gift of Williarn Leer of Witton in satisfactiou for plough-
ing the King's way (regie vie) leading from Owlecombe
towards A; ssheberton above the Estdorvne on the east, side
of the aforesaid Witton," rvhich seeurs to point to the road.
then being of some iurpoltauce. 'l'orvarcl the soutl-east the
rvhole of the lorv, rich lancls betrveen Ncn ton Abbot and Totnes,
rvith Denburt- cloirn anc.l its eutlenchecl surnrnit, are spread
out as a nrap belorr, s-hil-ct fronr ri'est to north the range of
moor hills frour Brent Hill to llar-tor Rocks is comrnanded.

?lace TYoocl, 0r 7'0u:et" Hi,ll Csstle.-About a mile north-
east of Ashburton rises a steep liill l<norvn as Torvcr l-Iiil, in
facL, a spur of Ashbnrton Dorvu, traversed by the above-
mentioned road to llsington, on the highest point of lvhich,
and adjoining the road, can st'ilI be tracecl, by the undulations
of the ground, the remains of an ancient fosse, in trvo fields
callecl Castle Parks, surrounded orr two sides by Place \\rood
and Wriddon CIiff Copse. This spot, once a hill fort, but
by rvhom used there is no lingering tradition to te1l, corn-
nrands on the south-east rnuch the same vierv as those ou
Ashburton Down, but torvard the south and rvest the rvhole
of the valley bets'een Ashburton ancl thc rnoor is fu1l in
view, as rvell as the coulse of au ancient ittrthrvay clorvn tjre
sicle of the hill to lanes uorv alnrost cli-qusecl, leading, rvithout
passing tlircugh Ashbulton, to fitlcls ori the Dart o[ the Ply-
mouth highrvar', arid proba1.,1y ouce the contintration of tlie
same s.'estern roatl mentionecl above, ancl stiil, as is not
llncommon, remaining to the public as a footpath righi.
The farrn in the valley below the castle, torvard the soutli-
east, is called tsallaud-pelhaps connected u,ith Rel, or Bal,
the }Iars of the British, and so the " Champ de Mars " of
the castle.

Boro Woocl Camiyt.-Ahaut a rnile arrd a half north of
Ashburton, ancl separatccl frorn Torvcr HilI anci its adjoining
'woods by a strcarrl now callec1 the Yeo, but formcrly the
Ashburn, from rvhich, doubtless, the torvn took its name, is
Boro Wood. Lysons says that Boro in Celtic nreant an
enclosure or fort; and at the higliest part, of this rvood there
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is such a boro, or enclosure, forrneil by a ridge of stones
from ts'elve to ts.enty {eet wide, acting as a rampart, having
no ditch on the outside, but so placed as to take aclvantage
of the crest of tire hi11. Thc tirickness of the coppice pre-
vents its being seen as a u.hole, and therefore its exact size
and shape are almost unknorvn, but from measuring the
cilcumf'ererice I calculate it to corrtain four acres ; rvhilst
on the east, facing Tower HilI Castle, are found trac,es of au
entrance guarded by heaps of stones, perhaps once a narder's
lodge similar to those described by Mr. Spence Bate as exist-
ing in some enclosures near. the Erm. Tlie part toward the
north-rvest, rvhete the ground is level, is protected by a double
ridge of stoue, having a narro\I, rl,ay betrveen; and probably,
as large str ues s,eLe scarce and rroo.l plenty, a stockade was
addecl to tlie defence of this boro: the sarne cause, doubtless,
accounts for the absence of any hut circles such as are found
in similar enclosules on the moor.

From its centre a fine .i.ien is obtained of the valley in
ryhich Ashbulton stanrls, as rrell as the t-avs leacling into it
from all sicles. If tliis rras the site of a British village, as
its name iruplies, then the cair.ns at fusewell Rocks, the
Iiighest point of tire hill of rvhich Boro \Yood is a spur,
rnark the place of bui'ial of the ti,ibe.

I must. add that betrreeu Boro $Joocl ancl Torver HilI
Castle there is a place on the Yeo called llelford, doubtless
the ancient forcl, or rray, across the morass dedicated to Bel,
as the more modern bridge just beIor., l<nou.n as Cuttyford
Briclge, is to the meclia:val Saint Chr-istopher, for rrhom Cutty
is the abbreviation.

A spinclle rvlior'I l.as once founcl among the stones of the
rampart.

IIolne Chasa Castle.-On the peninsula of IIoIne Chase,
surrorucled on tirree sicles by the rleep valley of the Dart,
ancl 200 feet abor.e the river, completely shut off from the
vierv of a1l the other forts by a f igh riclge, rve find a very
perfect entrenchment rvhich quite ansn'ers tlie description
given by Cresar of a Celtic place of retrcat and refuge. It
is commonly called a }ioman Camp, but for rvhat reason I
har.e been unable to discover.

It consists of a pci'fect fosse, bet*.een tliirty ancl forty feet
wide, buL varying from three to tn elve feet in depth in its
plesent state, having an agger inside for about three-fourths
of its circumference, that part tonarcl the south commanded
by ihe hill being the strongest, enclosing a space of rather
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more than two acres and three-cluarters. Tlie entrance is at
the south-s.est corner, ancl is of cr-rrious construction, cott-
sistirrg of a gap in the agger, the fosse at that part rli.*appear-
ing, one end. of the agger cur'ling bacl< about sirty feet into
the enclosure, so as to form a passage, through n'hich an
enemy must pass exposed to the missiles of the defenders on
either hand; whilst in the depth of the opposite end of the
agger, rvhich at this place is twelve feet high, there is a
ciisulor excavation lined rvith a dry rvall, having its opening
tos,ard the entrance, probably a rvalder's lodge; it is tn'enty-
trvo feet in diametet at the top, and $'as, perhaps, once covered.
This entrance, rvith the exception of the u'ardeL's lodge, in
some meAsure lesembles the clescliption given of that at
Dumpton L-astle br' f,fr. I{utchinson, in a papelread before
this Association at Honiton, in 1363, t'here he remarks : " In
ruost cases the entrauce is little else than a gap lefi in the
surrounding earthrvorks, t'hich, of cottrse, bespeaks great
rudeness of construction. x x * We here discover some
advance over the simple entlies, and, perhaps, a first trace in
the science of fortification; and this uray indicate that this
hill fortress, or at all events this entrance, may not be so

ancient as some of the others." \\re thus see that the Chase

Castle is an advance on Dumpton Castle in the art of fortifi-
cation.

Sma11 heaps of stones are scattered about the space within,
consisting of very angular quartzose rocl< antl carboniferous
s1ate, of which the hill is composecl; but among them are
some flat arrd round pebbles, *-hich must have beeu brought
from the river belol', l.rut for n-hat purpose I cannot guess,

as they are too latge for sling-stolles, beiug frour seven to
trvelve pountls in s'eight.

Ir1 1870 Sir Bouchier \Yrey's gauekeeper, rvhilst digging
out a rabbit from a clitter of rocks between the camp and
the river, came upon about a dozen iron weapons, resembling
heavy spear-heads, twenty-four inches long and tu.o inches
broad, tapering to a point at one end, t'hilst the other uras

bent round to receive a shaft. A specimen of iron frotl one

was sent, with a description, to the Museuur of Practical
Geology by Mr. Ormerod, for an opinion as to rvhether the
iron was ancient or not. In repl,v, Mr. Recks says: " There
seems no evidence to prove that the iron of rvhich these
implemenbs are made is of an1. great antiquity'_ ft-appears
to be ordinary rvrought or rualloablc ilotr, aucl cxhibits a

fibrous structure at the fractured end. 'I'ire surface is covered
rvith a thick coating of hydrous peroxide of iron,'r,'hich is
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cl.r:iallized in some of the cavities. The time required for
this o-riclation of the metal must depend on the conditions
to rrhi,-:h it has been exposecl, but might, uniler favourable
cil'criurstances, be eff'ectecl in a cornparalively short time, and
cerrainly does not by itself bespeak any high antiquity."

It is not for me to connect these weapons iu any'way rvith
tlie camp. I only record the fact of-their discovery; but
ther- rnay probably have been forged during some rebeilion.

Refore concluding this notice of the unrecorded encamp-
m.nt-c, r would add that the well-known Hembury Castle,
nr,ar Buckfastleigir, said to be Danish, is situate at the
s,.,rltliern end or spur of the same hill as the Chase Castle,
l-,ut trvo and a half miles distant, the ridge of the Chase
prere_ntirrg one being visible from the other. Hernbury is a
lelr'.large enclosure, formed urostly by the hiII being scarpecl
c'n the_ steep side torvard the river, rvhile the othei is pro-
tt:tecl by a {bsse tweutv feet deep and a heavy agger, enclos-
in-l mole than seven acres; at one side, rvithiri the canip, is a
li1r're mound, protectecl by a fosse, t hich conrmandi the
ri'h,,le camp and neighboulhood, and is called Danes Castle.

^ ).!r)]e yc_ars ago flint implements were found in au adjoining
fiel,l, t'hich Are, or t-eLe, in the possession of Mr. Bas[ard, a-t
Bricliland Court. A tradition in the neighbourhood makes
tiri,. a Danish stronghold, and the terror oJ the district, said
at last to have been captured by the stratagem of some
Blitish, or most probably Saxon, womerr.

__ On the highest point of the ridge between Hembury and
H,,,Ine Chase, ancl overlooking the-roads between Ashburton
and Holne, we find a cllrmp of fir trees, known as Gallant
Borer, and heaps of earth that rnay once have been earth-
rrorks. Thus we find a chaiu of camps between the moor
ancl the fertile valleys of the Dart, having Denbury Dorvn
on the east, and Flembury on the west.
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